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Mr Wiki: I prefer virgins
Julian Assange

talk’

Sex _, Julian Assange
WlKILEtM¢~S fbunder Jtflian Asaange told a woman he "preferred virgir~s" a.Rer they had sex, a court
heard yesterday.
Assange, 40~ also shocked her by saying he wanted to make her pregv~a.nt, it was alleged.
The museum worker claimed: "I-t[e said things, like he wanted to get women pregnanL He said he
preiErred virgins because it meant he would be the first to impregmate them."
The woman -- known only as SW -- woke to find Australian Assange having unprotected sex with her,
the High Co~rt heard.
They are said to have had sex three times the previous night .......
but SW had insisted it was a condition
that they used protection.
Assange is or~ bail as he appeals against a ruling to have him extradited to Sweden to face allegations of
raping SW and molesting another woraan called AA,
He ripped offpress secreta~,’ AA’s clothes, broke her necklace and lay or~ top of her holding her arms
betbre they had sex, the court was toldo
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Assange says both women c.onser~ted to sex arid claims the extradition bid is potiticalJy motivated. The
hearing cor~tkmes today.
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